**Crisis/Emergency Assistance**

- Advanced Access Mental Health Crisis: 800-939-5911
- Ala Co Dispute Settlement & Youth Serv: 227-9808
- Allied Churches Resource Center: 229-0881
- American Red Cross: 226-4906
- Catholic Charities: 919-286-1964
- Child Abuse Hotline: 229-2908
- CrossRoads Child Advocacy: 228-0360
- CrossRoads Sexual Assault Response: 228-0360
- Elder Abuse Hotline: 229-2908
- Family Abuse Services: 226-5985
- RTSA Detoxification: 227-7417
- Mental Health Crisis Stabilization: 227-5529

**Department of Social Services**

- Child/Elder Abuse Hotline: 229-2908
- Food Stamps (Food & Nutrition Services): 229-2935
- Medication Assistance (Emergency): 513-4760
- Utility and Rent Assistance: 229-3853
- Families with Children: 229-3853
- Utility Bills & Repairs: 229-2974

**Non-Emergency Numbers**

- Alamance County Sheriff’s Department: 570-6300
- Burlington Police Department: 229-3503
- Elon Police Department: 584-1301
- Haw River Police Department: 578-4141
- Gibsonville Police Department: 449-7926
- Graham Police Department: 570-6711
- Mebane Police Department: 919-563-9031
- Victim Assistance Program: 229-3582

**Budgeting/Self-Sufficiency Counseling**

- Alamance Co. Community Services Agency: 229-7031
- Consumer Credit Counseling Service: 226-4175
- Women’s Resource Center: 227-6900

**Education**

- ACC GED/ESL: 506-4376
- After school/Summer Programs: 226-4462
  - Boys & Girls Club: 226-4462
  - Burlington Housing Authority: 226-8421
  - Burlington Recreation & Parks: 222-5030
  - Positive Attitude Youth Center: 222-6066
  - YMCA: 395-9622
- Alamance 4-H: 570-6740
- Alamance Community College: 578-2002
- Alamance County Public Libraries: 229-3588
- Alamance-Burlington Schools: 570-6060
- Alamance Partnership for Children: 513-0063
- Child Care Referrals (toll-free): 855-327-5933
- Cooperative Extension: 570-6740
- Head Start: 629-5141
- Lifespan: 513-4250
- Women’s Resource Center: 227-6900

**Elderly Services**

- Alamance County Meals on Wheels: 228-8815
- Alamance ElderCare: 538-8080
- Elder Abuse Hotline: 229-2908
- Friendship Adult Day Services: 222-7797
- Harbor Adult Day: 585-2393
- Kernodle Senior Center: 222-5135
- Medication Mangmnt Clinic (gap coverage): 538-8440
- Piedmont Senior Care (PACE): 532-0000
- Seniors’ Health Insurance Info. (SHIIP): 800-443-9354

**Employment Readiness Programs**

- Alamance Community College: 578-2002
- Alamance County Career Center: 570-6800
- Alamance County Community Services: 229-7031
- Alamance County Public Libraries: 229-3588
- Alamance Rescue Mission: 229-4096
- Building Futures (for age 16-21): 227-6050
- Cooperative Extension Services: 570-6740
- DreamAlign: 888-559-3373
- Division of Workforce Solutions (ESC): 570-6800
- Goodwill Industries: 417-5990
- Joy A Shabazz Center for Ind. Living: 272-0501
- OE Enterprise: 513-4400
- Social Security - MEANS Project: 272-9602
- Vocational Rehabilitation: 570-6855
- Women’s Resource Center: 227-6900

**Food Assistance**

- Alamance Co. Comm. Services Agen.: 229-7031
- Alamance County Health Department: 570-6745
- Alamance County Meals on Wheels: 228-8815
- Allied Churches: 229-0881
- Department of Social Services: 229-2935
- DreamAlign: 888-559-3373
- Harvest Baptist Church: 584-3333
- Healing Station: 263-2390
- New Life at Hocutt (by appt): 693-2490
- Piedmont Rescue Mission: 229-6995
- SAFE: 525-2120
- Salvation Army: 227-5529

**Free Meals**

- Allied Churches Community Kitchen: 229-0881x105
  - 206 N. Fisher St., Burlington: Monday - Friday: 11:30am - 1:00 pm
  - Monday - Friday: 6:30pm - 7:30 pm
- Caring Kitchen (Bur. Assembly of God): 222-9975
- 903 Tucker Street, Burlington: Saturday: 11:30am - 1:30pm
  - Sunday: Noon - 2 pm
- First Baptist Church (Ministry Center): 226-7395
- 224 N. Main St., Graham: Saturday: 11:30am - 1pm
- Healing Station: 263-2390
- 142 S. Lexington Ave., Burlington: 4th Saturday of Month: 11am - 2pm

**Housing & Shelter**

- Coordinated Assessment Line: 350-9985
- Alamance Co. Comm. Services Agency (housing, emergency assistance): 229-7031
- Alamance Rescue Mission (men’s homeless shelter): 229-4096
- Allied Churches Emergency Shelter (Night Shelter for Homeless): 229-0881x108
- Burlington Housing Authority (housing): 226-8421
- Cardinal Innovations (homeless persons with mental illnesses): 513-4222
- Family Abuse Services: 226-5982
- Graham Housing Authority (shelter for women who are abused & in crisis): 229-7041
- Allied Churches Community Services Agency (housing and Section 8 vouchers): 229-7041
- Habitat for Humanity of Alamance County: 222-8191

**Legal Assistance**

- Ala Co Dispute Settlement & Youth Serv: 227-9808
- Legal Aid (Civil Matters): 866-219-5262
- Women's Resource Center (Family Law): 227-6900

**Medication Assistance**

- Alamance Co. Prescription Drug Card: 228-1312
- Department of Social Services (Emergency): 866-810-3784
- Med. Mgmt. Clinic at ARMC: 538-8440
- Open Door Clinic (No Insurance): 570-9800
- SHIIP: 800-443-9354

**Transportation Assistance**

- Alamance Co. Transportation Authority (ACTA): 222-0565
- Allied Churches Resource Center: 229-0881
- Dept of Social Services (w/ children): 229-3853
- Dept of Social Services (utility bills, repairs): 229-2974

**Veteran’s Assistance**

- Veteran’s Services: 570-6763

---

To find additional resources or to learn more about an agency listed: Dial 211 or visit [www.nc211.org](http://www.nc211.org)
Physical Health

Alamance County Health Department

Child Health Services (birth to 21)  570-6459
Children’s Dental Health Center  570-6415
Communicable Disease Clinic  570-6459
Environmental  570-6367
Immunizations  570-6459
Maternity Clinic
  Last name A thru K  570-6384
  Last Name L thru Z  570-6466
Medicaid Eligibility
  Last Name A thru K  570-6413
  Last Name L thru Z  570-6490
Women/Infant/Children (WIC)  570-6745
Women’s Health/Family Planning  570-6459

General Health

Advanced Home Care  878-8822
Alamance ElderCare  538-8080
Alamance Pregnancy Services  222-9195
Alamance Regional Medical Center  538-7000
Children’s Dental Health  570-6415
Child Health Services (birth to 21)  570-6459
CrossRoads Child Advocacy  228-0813
CrossRoads Sexual Assault Response  228-0813
Environmental Health  570-6367
Healthy Alamance  513-5590
HIV Case Mgmt—Homecare Providers  538-8623
HIV Testing—Alamance Cares  538-8111
Hospice & Palliative Care Center  532-0100
Immunizations  570-6459
Kids Path Home Care & Counseling  532-0123
LifePath Home Health  532-0100
Lifestyle Center  538-8100
Medication Management Clinic at ARMC  538-8440
Open Door Clinic (No Insurance)  570-9800
Pediatric Asthma Center  538-7036
Piedmont Health Services
  Burlington Community Health Center  506-5840
  Charles Drew Community Health Center  570-3739
  Scott Clinic (Union Ridge Road)  421-3247
  Sylvan Community Health Center  506-0631
Piedmont Health Services & Sickle Cell Agency  274-1507
Services for the Blind  570-6532
Sexually Transmitted Disease Clinic  570-6459
Vulvar Foundation  226-0704
Women’s Health/Family Planning  570-6459

All numbers are area code 336 unless otherwise noted.
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Behavioral Health

Mental Health, Substance Abuse, Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities

Screening and Referral

Medicaid or no Insurance, call
Cardinal Innovations Healthcare Solutions  800-939-5911
Private insurance, Medicare or NC Health Choice, call the number listed on the person’s insurance card

Not eligible for Medicaid or state funding:
  Alamance Institute for Pastoral Counseling  316-0716
  Christian Counseling Center  227-5476
  Centro La Comunidad  222-6868
Children under 3 yrs, call Children’s Developmental Services Agency (CDSA)  334-5601

Crisis Services

24-hour/7 day a week crisis, call  800-939-5911
Cardinal Innovations Healthcare Solutions
Mobile Crisis  800-939-5911
Advanced Access  513-4200
Mon. – Fri. 8a - 8p
2732 Anne Elizabeth Drive, Burlington
RTSA Detoxification & Crisis Stabilization  227-7417

Recreation and Leisure

Alamance 4-H  570-6740
Alamance Co. Recreation and Parks  229-2410
Burlington Recreation and Parks  222-5030
Elon Recreation and Parks  449-9255
Friendship Adult Day Services  449-7797
Gibsonville Recreation and Parks  449-7241
Graham Recreation and Parks  570-6718
Haw River Recreation and Parks  578-5600
Kemodle Senior Center  222-5135
Mebane Recreation and Parks  919-304-3378
Salvation Army Boys & Girls Club  226-4462
Special Olympics  229-2410
YMCA  227-2061

If you see a mistake or need the brochure in large print contact:
United Way of Alamance County
803 Hermitage Rd  P.O. Box 1268  Burlington, NC 27216
www.uwalamance.org  info@uwalamance.org